
EXCELLENT ANTIQUE ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, December 14 @ 9 am 

Yoder Auction Building, Frytown, IA
Located 9 miles SW of Iowa City on Hwy 1 then west 1 mile on 500th St to 2016
Antique & Modern Furniture: Country Casual: pr rockers, rd table, 4 chairs, 6’ storage 
bench; Smith & Hawken: 2 chairs, bench, arm chair; spatter painted pillar on pedestal 
stand; Hepplewhite cherry oval top candlestand table circa 1800; English mahogany ket-
tlestand dish-top w/ball & claw feet; dough box; painted magazine table art pc signed; 
washstand; cabinet w/marble top; late 1840 grain painted table w/drawer; Baker–Chip-
pendale carved mahogany Gainsborough pr uph chairs reproduction; Cassina leather 
arm chair; Starck–Miss Trip-Italy side chair; Kartell–Miss Trip 4 dining chairs; Calligaris 
– Italy 4 barstools; 2 early chairs w/spindles; hickory chair Martinsville IN; 2 dining 
chairs w/uph seats; 2 uph side chairs micro fiber; tan wingback uph chair w/claw feet & 
carved legs; pr narrow ladder bk chairs w/reed seats; 39” empire style dresser; 3 dr low 
dresser Grange-France; rec library table; hanging cabinet 3 shelf glass front; unusual 3 
leaf clover side table w/carved feet; sq side table w/drawer; 3’ dresser; hanging cupboard; 
30x30” flip table; walnut drop leaf table; X uph footstool w/nail hd trim; uph bench w/
nail hd trim; Bartley uph bench; Avery Boardman yellow sleep sofa w/down & feather fill 
back cushions & standard fill seat cushions; Brunschwig & Fils uph sofa & 2 side chairs; 
tan uph chair w/ottoman; Avion 2 component cabinet; 19th century Sheraton walnut/
mahogany server; 46”x83” & 30”x54” area rugs; Artek end table Finland; 3-2 dr wood-
en file cabinets; rosette light; floor lamps: polished silver color, brushed silver color & 
wooden base;  hanging light w/Greek Key shade; Scheibe tv trays; cane w/sterling ring & 
other canes; French umbrella stand; iron figural statue; iron art statue; iron boy figure; 
Glassware & Collectibles: Bronze & Ormolu mantel clock circa 1860; pr empire style 
bronze French late 19th century candle sconces; Christofle France lg serving tray; Mack-
intosh willow bowl Italy; pr brass ornate sconces w/snake; D Arcangelo highway imagery 
22 of 75; 2” rd John Rogers Cox painting; Estate wine bottle opener; Axis-Paris 4 colored 
trays; copper/brass tea kettle; wooden musical plate; Etain teapot, coffee & cr/sug; Dep-
son pottery cont w/lid; 12 Tom & Pia goblets; Waterford stemware; Malta signed goblet; 
Deponierl cr & sug; Incolay stone face figural mug; E Kenao Sweden green bowl; Josair 
crystal bowl; Chinese Flambe glaze bud vase 19th century; Vetro Murano red bottle; H&C 
Selb Heinrich Bavaria leaf vase; Rosenthal Germany white vase; museum reproduction 
Mottahedeh white vase; Daum France crystal vase w/applied Iris signed; Zanesville gr 
vase; Lips sm pottery vase; Japio Wirkkala art vase; yellow vase w/blk base signed; blue 
vase w/hunting scene; Kosta Boda yellow vase, purple paper weight & bowl; Orient & 
Flume paper weight; iittala Finland bird signed; Japanese porcelain plate; Blenko ruby 
water pitcher; blue opalescent rec bowl Alaska Northwood; white opalescent footed dish 
Jackson-Northwood; Baccarat France decanter; Steuben crystal ash tray; Frankfort Dis-
tilleries bottle; crystal liquor bottles; Boochardon plate; figural bookends; pr marble 
bookends; brn glass marbled candlesticks; Wedgwood Basalt creamer; ceramic mortar & 
pestle; N&H pr candlesticks, cup & saucer; 4 figural plates CT; ram pottery dish; Vibert 
Maine bowl; Goodfriend Spain cov dish; 3 pc spongeware Iron & Lace bowl set; Sasaki-
Pompeii dinnerware for 8; S Japan & Hutschenreuthen dinnerware; 8 crystal goblets w/
green base; 8 shot glasses; Alden Brother coin silver tsps; Cromargen Germany 10 pl set 
flatware; Lauffer Germany 18/8 stainless flatware; ivory colored handles 16/10 French 
flatware; Sheffield 12 steak & 6 indiv butter knives; Jean Couqon SS serving pcs; 4 She-
affers fountain pens; wire mesh purse; Tivoli Audio radio; pr bronze sphynx bookends; 
Linley pr bookends & picture frame; Junior Cobb woodpecker carving; box w/mother of 
pearl inlay; Nixon campaign coin; cast iron elephant, rhino & ram figures; pr iron foli-
age; cast iron shell basin; clay & glass marbles; Dopey no 5 Disney figure; mask string 
holder; Mexico painted cat; Liffring-Bourret cards w/photos; Elkan wooden box; hinged 
box; Wilton tray; crinkle table lamp; German SS sprinkling can; stamp collection; Mick-
ey Mouse bookends; Coca-Cola ruler; Linens: silk spread; cashmere scarf; wool Amana 
scarf; men’s suits; Orrefors: 16 champagne & 12 wine goblets, liquor bottle, martini 
pitcher, Cyran Expo 13 bowl; Tiffany & Co: Sterling oil can, crystal candlesticks, pocket 
knife, Sterling baby rattle; Mont Blanc pen set; Sterling: 2 sm Gorham bowls; pill box; 
pr weighted candlesticks; 2 napkin rings; inkwell w/Sterling lid; Sterling & Ivory mag-
nifying glass; soup ladle; Alden Brother coin silver teaspoons; Jewelry: 2 Jade pendant; 
18k wedding ring & band w/diamond; Sterling necklace; Sterling w/turquoise bird pin 
& other sterling pins; stringed beads Spain; 2 pearl necklaces; Swank cuff links; Site 
by Projects watch; sm jewelry boxes; Alessi: whistling tea kettle; martini shaker; choc 
box; Dr. Skud fly swatter IB; 2 slice toaster; Household Items: Royal Precision 8000 
upright vac; Dyson DC 24; Eden Pure portable heater; braided rugs; area rugs; bedding; 
towels; cd & record collection; Nikon Sportstar 8x20 6.3 binoculars; Minolta Lens Zoom 
38-60mm Freedom Action Zoom; Kodak Easy Share Z730; Copco D3 dutch oven; copper 
cookware; Breville convection oven; sm appliances; Schwinn Searcher GSX; Listing & 
many pictures on website.

Owner: Lowell Doud Estate
  Yoder Auction Service

www.yoderauctionservice.com
Stan, Gentry & Vince Yoder 319-683-3600

Terms: cash or check w/ID. Statements made day of sale take precedence over advertising. 
Not responsible in case of accident or theft. Lunch: Country Cookin’ 


